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jf asm find Mlalinp at and nM XlbUie.
tmrnhAt M U longest Cy of tLe year

it, J about vie of ike liolteat so af .

A. Eiair coii4 avornuL works with pick and
on tbe fjad to pa) Ltr tax. She believes

In (.(nan's right.
Jf e chu beltere the jiewepapers, and we

il ii k ( can, ti e 6rei.leen-jeu- r locust ere
er:ijn ou tlie in .

S man supposed toLe named Daniel O'Larr
killed i. ear Greensburg by the second Cins

tint ti Fxprtks east on Friday last.
Tiik ( ui cation for two new blast furnaces

fur ti e Camt ria Iron Co., has been commenced
on the grounds veui tLe oid "first lock," below
J..hii5iown.

You ice cream and other palatable delicacies
furi.ished our household with a liberal uuotion,
Mr S. P. McCanu will please consider us
di.lv ihtu.kful.

M. 1 ArAUH. Ecu., proposes to sell a large
amount of raluable personal property ou the
I ttli of next month. Ilia advertisement else
mlfre iell- all about it.

s O.n T Inn f day evening last, an engine on the
II. k U T- - railroad jumped the track, near
Uottwell, and rollirg over an embankment

' ki'led. ti e ei'Riiw, named Davit, and the firt- -

n.au. Jee Decker.
I (in ihp 1 1 ilt n 't., Joha Kearney and Chris--t

tii.'lln"T . rthideiiU of iiutnUigdon, and em- -i

p:ovei fxcivjUini; lor ti e third railroad track
ivieisbuig, ere k.llcd by a bank of

1 mrih UH'iiiS upon tl.tin.
It i4 'I'O cei'founced hot for people to do much

) , ,e ihmi o',iie ,htlr breathing apparatuses,
which fchnieis difficult task, aud beuce we are

t i hunt n !c:j1 ueS ol a startling character
Yuietk.

Ink llm:D assures us that the prospects
J fur a ip'ul.ir Fourth of July
;tetb: " '" '''is place ma couGdently be

i Kx;ec-iin- prospects is decidedly
vri'jrii'l. ' Sl ,l'e Iea9t.

a m.v iii ilie hands of a young man named
S. ffV. l lin.ibliti couulj, w accidentally

' ? t.'.-- Uii-'e'l- , a lew days go. the bull from
! l,i f. tinned under his chin and passed through

1.-- I tad. killing liiui ii.st.mlly.
I .m a a i onion of our edition hid beeii

eiked t II", we learned that Mr Henry... ..i - iot j Liicicr ton ushin. w as verv verei iniureu
(Fridaj) afternoon by a limb of a

I iiee billing upon him. No pait'.c ilars.
As onk ol tLe remit ol Sundny'a hail storm,

I rl.f nil.erbouuii g of a building at Muueter
there may be others there and elsewhere;

ffninl
1 ii.i.unurable indentations caused by the

iltii g it ieceivd on that occamon. .

UK a age of miners employed by the Carr- -

I Iria lur. C' mtMiv havebevn anangpil on a
flidipg scale, w iih the jiire of iron a a bsi.
II lion HUvance one dollar per tou the wage
ol ihe miner will advance niue-teutl- ia of a cent

I on a u. o ol con I.
A tiitk i:l be taken in the West Ward

" nXt ba'urday, to ddei mine the place for
LoiOiiig (iitine eltctions in Siid Ward, this

.' oi.ie t'tii g made iicisnry by the leasing
: tor dflii.g puiposisol the 1 o n ilall, wheie
j e.eiiion.- - hiivn l.eie'clore ben held.
' rcoBMG to rai'ical ethics, when a writer
) f ".. mis l:cis that can neither be gainsaid or

iiti ied, tl.e proper way is to speak of them as
tine in iien-e,- " ns the HraM.o does in

IfUmiij; to a c mTunication signed "Ai,tl- -
ti. i tmr" rtcently pub Uhed by us.

'I he uwet'.ii'g houne belonging to Mr. A. B.
A';rJ, ot ilie "Indiana House" Ii.diaua,
aiiiii'teii in ,"e ville, that count v. was destroyed

file oii ui d.ty night lat. Tlie fire was the
oik at nn iiicei di..ry, as the lnus had not

Jttu i tcii i(d for some lime. Loi-- s S I ICO
j Jw. Kalihan, traveling for N. Frank &

Joi', i I LeMisionu. says Ihe Gazeitk, i mU
Jii'g. having left ! uiercliami ise wagou ut
5Aehin Il.imihon, and being heard from al

ll niindnn. nUie ',! trace of him thus far
has beeu lea'.. His bioiher is searching for
him

Wm. CaiCHTt:La br.rn, located not .far from
i Si. Nicholas, Can oil towndiip, waa struck y

lightning, a lew days since, and the barn aud
jail it contained, including several he id of
5 cattle, were totally consumed. Loss unknown
"i to u. Auother argument in favor of lightning
1 Cud.

Ladif al!. lare or small, should surely
iiil at 'rs. K. L. Joi.ci.' miiinery aDd dresn-mk- ii

g es'ab'ishment. East Ward She has

I ii"'v tidies nice to ebow you, and if you wish
t iijilulge in a new hat, bonnet or other fash-- S

ii'ini) e conceit, you will fiud her stock ample
mid her prices right.

Al . L.. Oatwax has just receitred enough
ijiieensware to serve all the tables in town, if
i.oi planted too :bickly , and has more than suffi- -
tiei.t prime groceries, canned fruits, and other
eilit!e, to till them a hundred times over.

5 (at man !eeps a nice stock, sells at low prices,
and pleases everybody that deals with him.

V . ak our readers to believe, because we
I'Hteii on unim eachuble authority, that hail

I tell to tlie depth of thiee inche near O'Hara's
inill, iu Cambria township, and at several o'.her
I laces, on Sunday afternoon last. Vecettion

i.d fruit sufl'eied seveiely liom the heavy
pelting nd considerable window glass was
broken.

On Wednrsr'ay, 0:h ult . as Milton WUer.
arn of Alex. Walter, of Kingwood, 8nmt t
county , accompanied by a friend, was in the

i act of securing a calf preparatory to slaughter-- 1

ing It, the knile young Walter held in his hand
as by some mishap driven into one of his

I le, severing the femoral artery and causing
las death in two hours.

Tik t.ody of a dead child was found, on
Monday of week before last, onder the floor in
tie gsiret ol the house of William Ray, on
tl.e coiner ol Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
fieet, Altoona. The body was much decated
and was supposed to have been placed there

I htmi mi i.ihe ago by a young girl who is sus--
I u- ol having piven birth to it.

i, Thk Altnuna Radical suggests that it would
le in otJer for Michael ilooreto prosecute the
lIIlixid mn for libel, inasmuch as the latter
yriuteU iu lii lam paper a must vidaiuous look-- -
Ing cut, atich he had the hurdihood to impose

'upon liis readers ma likeness of the condemn-
ed The uinriunute man should certainly
l.are len spred uth an afll'.'.-tio-n at least.

? cB"ur t the present day questions the effi- -
cienry of lightniug-rod- s iht doubts that money
spent in that way is well iuvested. This !eing

I true, it behoove us to assure all who do ntlulreidy know it, that Messrs. King & Jones
Pt n the bM rods thai are made, put them
''P txpt'riitiouMy and to stay, and may bo relied

J on a Kiiictlv honorable, straightforward men.
1 nr. emploee- - of the reunsvlvania railroad.
tiori time ago, removed a span of the Sha

vr 8 Creek biidge, at Petersburg, introduced
new wrought irou span and doubled up the

'M paii, so as to make one span o-i- t of two,
"I'linit delaying a single train. The Hunting

JciKN al coni-ider- s thatpret'y hard to beat,
i.i are rather incliued to view it in the

iiui li--

Lvio Davis, a young roan about twenty-5v-

furs ot age, whose home is in this place was
so .everely injured on the Pan Handle Ril
foid, near M mifield, Ohio, on Fridiy evening
uf last week, that he died on the following
Suml-iy- He was employe! asa freight brake-u- n

on the Pan Handle road and was injured
by being caught between the pilot of a locomo-
tive ami a Ireight car.

Ir you don't get th FaxxajA next week
don't imagine that we have forgotten you. W
hive two weeks in which to issue oue paper,
(Fourth of Julv. vou kuovr.l and as we intend
l,J be abheut from home for several days
next week, ii mav be that our paper will not

Zaio appear until the early part of the week
'lowing. Su don't be dissappolnted if tha
fctxt Fiimj don't greet you on time

' Re faculty and atudents of St. Francis'c iWge, Loretto, will please accept our thanks
",rale antl distinct invitations extend-se- c

eJ t
?Urlf 'in,1 family to attend the twenty

"'J 4l'ul commencement of that deserved- -
P"OuUr institution, on Tuesday next." it not that we have "other fish to frr."'should certainly ba on hand, as the cx'hl-Vab- "

St ffaLaoi, arB alw; firt class and

CIZ2 H-ICm.2-
EB

On Friday night, 14th inst., a large black
mare, about 12 years of age, light built about
front shoulders and well cellar-marke- d, either
strayed or was stolen from the pastor field uf
Abraham Barrows, in Cambria township.
Any information leadiigto her discovery will
be liberally rewarded, if addressed to James
Mardis, Strongstown, Indiana county, Pa., or
to J as. C. Easly, Cairolltown. Pa ;

A hanliul of ashes spread arouud the hill
now, will make Corn, cabbage or any plant
grow rapidly. This is the most economical
way to Use ashes. We believe good, hard wood
ashes used in this manner are worth a dollar a
bushel. Every farmer, gardener aud fruit
grower 6hould as Carefully save and protect
Lis ashes as he does his wheat. They .are
more valuable, bushel For bushel, than corn.

Wx invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of our friend M. P. Meagh-
er, Franklin street, Johnstown. One possess-
ed of his iutegrity, sterling worth and un-
doubted ability, ought to be devrvedly patron-
ised by the Catholic population of this county
particularly. Those who patronize him may
be sure of being fairly dealt with. May he
grow fat and acquire many spondulix, is our
sincere wish.

About the Fourth of July, if at no ojher
time of the year, people assume tie right to do
as they please, and it they please to do right,
we are always pleased to eee them do it. Wbiob
leads us to say that it would be pleasant for
every person to attend the pic uic at Suinmii- -

ilia on that day, where we know they would
enjoy themselves hugely and aid a deserving
cause at the same time. Those who attend
may expect unalloyed pleasure and the kindest
of treatment. . .

Wi were awakened from our peaceful slum-- ,

ber on Thursday night by the roost delicious
atraina of instrumental music, and, when OLce
aroused, were not long in real'zing the fact that
y number of our young musical friends were
beneath the windows of our domiril serenading
us to their hearts content and to the infinite de-

light of all who enjoyed the pleasure of listening
to their dulcet strsins, or words to that effect
The music was of the string variety, and was
just about as good as they make make it Many
thanks. Come again, ye delightful manipulators
of ye harmonious cat gut.

An industrious Spruce Jreek mechanic came
into Sinking Valley, on Friday last, says the
Tyrone Hksald, to drive home a new purchase
in the shape of a pig. He lelt Scalp Level at
3 p. m., on Friday. At 8 o'clock on Tuesday
l ist he was reported being a little west of
Kewry, and appeared to be woiking gradually
around toward Ebensburg. He seemed anx-
ious to hear from his family. When last seen
be was engaged in an energetic dispute with
the pig, the latter insisting on a new "line of
direction," which would take the couple some
where in the neighborhood of Oun- - ing. N. Y.

Thk steam tannery belonging to Mr. Wm.
Smith, located at Duncansville. Blair county,
together with a lot of finished leather and
green hide, was totally destroyed by tire on
Monday evening last, and it is said the loss
will reach $2 t.titlO not one cent of which was
insured. Mr. Smith's books were also burned,
which will doubtless add greatly to his loss.
While aiding to save Mr. Smith's barn, which
with his dwell ng was . in imminent peril,
Alexander Hart tell Irom the root and broke
one of his arms in two places, and John
Uiliboney was siruck on the head by a bucket
aud quite severely injured.

Our new type will make their first grand
entree in less than one month, and our new
power press will be on b n 1 in about well,
about as soon as we can raise the necessary
funds Thus for the followiug names and
amounts have been heard from with many
thanKs: Etenburg J.K. Hite $10; Johns-
town John Hanuan $15; M P. Meagher $5;
Richard Jones S5; Sumroerhill Thomas

and John McCormick, each $5; Cies-eo- n

John Lynch $5; Muusler John Carney
$5; Blacklick John Furgusun $5; Nickiown

H J Kiumenacher $j; Hollidaysburg Mis.
J. M. Pircher 5; iu all J7U. Ouly about
$1 030 vet to hear from.

You bet that ihe Daunt'eB fire laddies and
all friends who will participate with them are
going to have a gay old lime on the coming
Fourth of July. Firt. the Dauntless boys
will have a street parade in full uniform, with
engine, nook, lauaer ami nose carriages guy
festooned and a band of music iu Irout; then
ihey will proceed to Lloyd's grove, west of
town, where u sumptuous dinner, an elegant
string bund, exhilarating amusements, lots of
dancing, swinging, croquet, and other enjoya-
ble Daytimes, ill serve to make every thing for
the rest of the day as "merry ss a marriage
bell." Lovers of such fun are cordially invi-
ted, and nothing will be left undone to make
them as happy as youug ducks iu a thunder
shower.

The Moohe Mcrdzr Case. Tleasont A$sijned
for a iVeic Trlnl. Messrs. Linton Sc. Kopelin,
counsel for Michael Moore, the condemned
murderer, at the close of his trial on Thursday
of last week, presented the following reasons
in arrest of sentence and for a new trial, and
Judge Dean appointed the September term of
Court as the time for hearing arguments In
support of said motion :

Commonwealth In the Oyer and Terminer of
Cambria cou my. No. 1, J uners. Sessions. A.D. 1872. Charge

Michael Moore. J Murder.
And now, to wit : June 12, 1872, the prisoner,

Michael Moore, through his counsel, Messrs.
Kopelin auu Linton, moves the Court in arrest
of judgment; and now, June 13, 1872, files these
his reasons iu support of satd motion :

1st. That the Court refused to quash the billot livlivimeiit tounJ ugaiuat t lie prisoner inthis case, tor Uic ruMoua set forth iu bis motion
to quash filed in this case.

2U. That the Court overruled the special plow
In abatement filed by the prisoner iu this case.

3d. That the Court overruled the prisoner's
challenge to the ariayof traverse jurors se
lected ana arawu tor me June term, aaiu uim..
leuge being made for the reasons set forth in
support of the same aud filed iu this case.

4th. That the bill of indictment found and
returned against the prisoner in this case was
signed by two 12 distinct and separate persons
aa foremen of the Grand Jury.

6th. That tho record shows that the following
named witnesses, to-w- it: Wra. B. Bonacker,
John E. Scanlan, Goo. C. K. Zuhm, Uobert L.
Johnston, B. McDermott, F. D. Storm. V in.
Johns. Samuel H. Morrell, H. H. Hamilton. F.
M. Bell, Thomas B. Nichols, Win. K. Ewing, J.
T. Harris, Wm. 11. Sechler, Mary A. Tulley,
John Tulley, Samuel Prlngle, M. P. Meagher,
John C. Ultflo, John M. Skelley, and B. F. itaui-se-y,

were sworu, examined and testified on
behalf of the Commonwealth, Iu chief and at
the opening of their cause the names of said
witnesses not being endorsed on the bill or in-

dictment, and the prisoner being thereby pre-
vented from aacertainlng what witnesses would
be produced againsl him, aud deprived of the
opportunity of preparing to meet or contra-
dict the same.

6th. The record does not show that at the be-

ginning or opening of said trial, on the 6t h day
"f Junsv 1872, the Hon. John Dean, President,
and Kees J. Lloyd and John Flanagan, Eaqs.,
Associate Judges of the Court of Oyer aud
Terminer were present in said Court.

7th. The records does not show that the Jury
lolned In this case.

was placed iu charge of the proper officer duly
sworn to keep the said Jury togother and sep-

arate from all other parties as is by law re

8th. The Court of Oyer and Terminer without
consent or the prisoner or his counsel and
without the authority of the law broke the con-
tinuity of the trial in this case by adjourning
over the th day of June, 1872, on which day
the Court did not meet.

th. The verdict of the Jury was not In raot
taken and recorded by the Prothonotary and
Clerk of the Court of Oyer and Terminer.

And now, June Wth, 1874. theprlaoner. by his
counsel, Messrs, Kopelin & Linton, moves the
honorable Court to grant him a new trial, and
June 13th. 1873, files these reasons In support or
said motion. .

1st. The foregoing nine reasons aet ortb Dy

him In support of his motion In arrest of Judg-
ment in this case.

2d. After discovered evidence, viz: the Tact
disclose! by a witness during the trial of this
case and near Its close, that Mr. Rorabaugh and
others saw, In the morning when the body was
discovered, a suspicious person tvmii. -

the direction where It was found, and wnere
the alleged murder was committed said per-
son aswering the description of the man claim-
ed to have been In company with the woman
Ail KnA Kaav anil rirt .

3d. That a person or party was permitted to
mingle on one or two oocaslons with the JuO
fm rit. nm...l in thla roA anil nendlnif the trial
of the said or not beinjj thsame, person party
. i v . i i j . . . i-- . .
vuivcri uavmic aam jury in cuarwc

KoraxiN Listow.
Attorneys for prisoner.

Oath of Moore before Esquire Kinkead ap
ponded. 1

r1 a iTTTAK Pvprff mnnln hix nf DR. MC
LANE'S LIVER PILLS bears the signature of
FLEMING BHOS., aud their private United
KutM Stamp. "Take no other." Tha
market is full of Imitatlop--

I.OCAI COBKESPOI)M.
JonssrowK, June 19, 1872.

DHAft FllBf MAN-Y- niir tf.lmo. ..
, dent havnijr appeartnl tOKubsldo on Ioi-m- I news,I if agreeable, I would sketch you a

I
"Wi : rjr l'('X r SO.well, so here sues for the first time. Therewas a tsmah-u- n n Fmiuri,. vi ...,.! i ..; i ..

On tha Peun'a It. It. About a dozen or freight
aom come by two tAotunotives which tr!eu topass on the saix& trank. JSo human life waslost.
. hrldire toll-boux- e waao!d oa Saturdayror z,,45. I never saw snore spirited biddingIn my life. First, hundreds were bid then nf-ti- os,

then tens, then fives, till the liuude aud lotwent up C00 hrrher tiiau It sold for a few weeksThe Urethren Church bought it.Th beautiful new Market House Is uprapidly and Is a tine structure, not wit listatiointfthe Vaults found by the tbousand-aud-on- o

would-b- e critics. Mr. Callan Is doing the workwell and making an honest Job.
ThecUt-wor- m Is eatinjr entire fields of cornIn th! county and In Westmoreland.

are plowing it up and sowing buckwheat. Some
haVe The wheat aud rye look bud,
growing in patches only. There will bo somefruit.

The market here is supplied with cabbage,
potatoes, strawberries, peas, inditdies, pine-
apples, bananas, and all other kinds of tropical
fruits and vegetables; and those who havemoney are replenishing the tuner man withgood things.

There is some trouble about the surrey of theSomerset railroad. Mr. Isaac Raufftnan, one ofthe heavy stockholders, has engaged an engi-
neer corps of his own and is about to survey
a route of bis own, which will pass his farm.The grade Is said to be about eighty feet to themile on his route while it will not average morethan twenty or twenty-fiv- e on the originalroute up Stoney Creek. Then bis route runsabove the mineral strata, while the other routeruns below the coal and ore. We hop e to see acompromise, for the road will be of great ben-efit biith to Johnstown and Somerset.

The fact that so munypersons are and so muchproperty !s being struck witn lightning thisspriug admonishtt. the living to pur up lightning
rods immediately. We do not puff uny partic-
ular tirm, but would advise your readers not totrust agents who are not known or who do notlive in the county, because the State is full of
1 in posters, and a false note or some other ad-vantage may be taken of innocent purchasers.

Benton & Wayne placed us under obligationsfor a very small hoe. Just suited to our physi-e- al

strength. This firm sell all kinds of hard-
ware and farming uttnsiU at No. 210 Main
Johnstown. Wuii.csovkk.

Who 13 SnE? Under the heading. "A Strange
Affair," the Altoonu Sui or last week tells thisstory :

One night last week, while officers Robinson
and Ely were pursuiug their beat, they were
surprised to discover lying on the dnor-ste- p ofthe residence of Mr. Daniel Price a woman orgirl. They at first supposed her to be intoxica-
ted, but on further investigation and Inriniry,they found they were mistaken. She told themthat she was about to have a child, and wisiiedto be taken to some suitable place. TheofTicers
conducted her to the major's office utol tlieio

pared a couch for ber and then eeut for Dr.
"indley, who had her removed to Col. Wood'shotel, where a patient vigil was kept for the

event which she averred was to transpire.
After she had teen in bed awhile, she fell intoa sleep, as though nothing was Ihe matter. .She
arose on the followiug morning and started
from the hotel, as she said, to find a place to
stuy, which she succeeded In doing shortly
after. Oflicer Ely had previously questioned
her as to where she was from, when she statedthat the was from Mansion, Ohio, and that a
hotel-kedp- er there had got her in her Interest-
ing situation, had given ber money to go to
Laiitas er. l'u., and '. hat she had a cheek tor a
trunk at the baggage room containing ,105 iumoney, with a good wardrobe. The trunk waa
found at the place stated afterwards, but it was
discovered that it had been shipped Irom Ebens-
burg. The trunk was not locked and containeda very respectable quantity of clothing of ex-
cellent material. No search, however, was
made for money.

Officer Ely, on meeting her afterwards, asked
her how it was she wax now walking around,considering she was so weak the night liforo.Sho replied that she hail had her child while
coming from Pittsburgh to Eheinsburg, andthat she had stopped at Ebensburg a few days
to recruit her health.

The woman, or girl of whom we speak. Is an
octoroon, of rather prepossessing appearance,
and well dressed. It isenerallv dUjipoiel sao
Li dcineuled.

WONDERFTI, OFFISU STItANGE bfT TRUE.
The Pittsburgh Peoplk a Monthly, for June,
is at ham, looking as beautiful as ever. It is
now entering its second year.and lis publisher

convinced that it needs only un mlroduc- -
on into the homes of the tieonle to bo arm-e- -

ciated, thar be makes the followiug very liber-
al offer: To send free, ami iM&tntje.-pnii- f, to
every new veai ly subscriber at 11.50, either two
large ami valuable 24xUU engravings, or if pre-
ferred, a beautiful chromo, 'in the he.ct, (when
sized, varnished, and "mounted" ready for
f ranting. 25 cents extra), and a 24x30 engraving,
of d liferent snbjects, for every yearly subscrip-
tion acMiftoiinl to one's own, or a 1U Beekwitii
Sewing Machine espressagc paid by club-gett- er

for every club of 20 ncio subscribers sentwith 30. Or, this uiirerwijl; popular monthly
forth" homes of the. sent on trfaf. fromJune, to January, (7 months) with a beautiful
24x:5 engraving, fixe aud yuslave-ai- i, foronioiur doilar.

Now, any reader eon see. Iy application atour office, that this Monthly is no mean or shab-
by humbug, but a pure, bright, atraetive. and
beautiful lij-pa- paper, elegantly printed and
of about same size and appearance as Harper'
Weekhi. It is now entering its second year, and
Is filled with illustrations, and a variety of
choice original, e.nd selected rending matter,
with a Household and Children's department
fully worth the price of the paper. Permanent
and steady-goin- g canvassers are ererjichcte
wanted for it, on big comiiifwioii. The tools nre
put In their hands, and a liberal price paid for
using them. For agents' circular and "outfit"
address Pkopl.k'3 Monthly, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Any iire agent, who closely follows Instructions.
iniint clear from 5 to (10 per day. Send on your
subscription al onre, or keep this for reference.

DisTtiEssiNO. A sad and distressing occur-
rence happened In this place on Friday morning
last. David Brugh. Esq., who lives in the west
end of our town, has been suffering terribly for
the past six or eight months with dyspepsia,
and for some time past his mind has at differ-
ent periods been a little deranged. Ou Friday
night last, evidently while laboring under a
mental aberration, he arose from his bed, rind a
silk handkerchief round his throat, one end to
the bed post and strangled himself to death.
His wife, who was sleeping in bed at the time
with him, hud given him some medicine not
more than fifteen minutes before, but tteing
exhausted through much waiting and watching.
awoVto to ttnd Mr. Uruicb out of bol, and lusearching for her clottouir in tbo lnrlc foundhis dead body hamrlng to the bed post. Mr.
Iirugli was a worthy and respected citizen and
known to the whole community as an honest.
hard-worki- ng tnan. Somerset Herald.

Thb Sckz Camal Is kept open for the largest
ships, with a depth of twenty feet of water.
ah tne dry goods and dress goons tnat are sold
by John J. Murphy come either through this
canal or over the great Pacific ocean ; so that
his silks are direct from China, while his other
imported goods are from various foreign parbi.
Mr. Murphy has now the best selection of dry
goods, dress goods and fancy goods that the eye
ever rested on. His store is at the corner of
Main and Franklin street, Johnstown, and ail
t hose w ho want cheap, fashionable foods should
be sure to go there.

The Tariff. What is meant bv the tariff is
a duty laid on goods imported into this country.
M. il. .Mayer, Ko, 243 Main street, first floor or
the Opera House, Johnstown, has taken the
tariff entirely oil his ready-mad- e clothing, and
is now prepared to sell any quantity of sum-
mer clothing at prices within a fraction of the
original cost aud carriage. He goes in for quick
sales and small profits, and a frequent return
of money. Thoso who eall with Mr. Mayer for
the purpose of buying clothing may depend on
getting good bargains in all kinds of apparel.

Ir Grekley should get the Inside track at
Baltimore, and everything should move like
fate after an unfortunate man down hill, it
will in nowise effect the fact that Geo. Huntley
is as well preparer! us ever to sell stoves, agri
cultural implements, labor-savin- g machines,
hardware, tinware, glassware, wooden-war- e,

cordHge, groceries, and hosts of other things in
his line, just as cheap as he ever did and Just as
cheap as any man in the business dare do. Re-
member Huntley and you will be euro to re-
joice in many stamps saved.

Mrs. Swisshelm lectured not long since in
Pittsburgh. Her subject was, "Where to buy
cheap dress goods." The entire audience voted
in ravor or Aldendirer a: ioppoca:, waiu street,
Johnstown, under the Opera House, where can
be found every modern style of goods, every
kind of a pattern, every color and shade ol ar-
tificial flowers, every kind of hats, bonnets and
ribbons, and the only natural curled hair in the
county. No. 212, first floor. Opera House.
Please give these enterpriaing young gentle-
men a call.

Eclipses. There are three things that eclipse
the sun, and they are the moon, clouds and
night: but nothing can possibly eclipse Jas. J.
Murphy's sale of ready-mad- e clothing, at his
Star Clothing Store, No. 10a Clinton st Johns
town, where summer piotnmg, summer nats,
summer collars, summerfleoki'ies, summer sus-
penders, summer umbrellas, and all other kinds
of light summer clothing are kept constantly
(or sale bv the cord, gross, dozen or single arti-
cle. Mr. M. has a very large stock ou hand now.

That Bear, That great big bear that came
out of the wilderness and danced before S. J.
Hess & Brother's Clothing Store couldu't attract
the Immense crowd that were there buying and
carrying off coats, pants, vesta, cuffs, collars,
cravats, and evervthing elso that makes men
look well and feel well In hotweather That
man must be extremely silly who would wear
heavy, costly clothing in summer when he can
get cheap, light summer clothing at 241 Main
street, Johnstown.

I

tOMH FXK'ATIOXS.
Om COMMON SCHOOL&

THE THIltD IniNG. '
In the first, article. T ctalnl that mir- flt-.- f

want was money. Iu the second article thatour second want was common schools not un-c,mt- nn

ior AirwtaJ schools. The third want is
NS,n,t i system. Educational men speak andof our Ounuum .CMJ .Stnlnn. when intruth, but littie attention is paid either to thecomtnoii school .or to !(. Our money isspent in uncommon schools and aystcin is al-
most disoaVded. As a friend of the commonschools, I o'ojec to the manner in which theseschools are conducted.In regard to want of system, t hose who knowAnything alout the mode of levying the schooltax must admit that there Is nothing like sys-
tem In that mode. Indeed, there is no system
in taking the valuation of property in thisHtate, and therefore it would be dilfiiieult tohave system InlevviT tax. Forty mills on thetloilar is laid la Oil C.tv, Venango county, (ifthe school statistics for 1870 uan be relied onjwhile only one mill is laid on thednlhirin Clies-townsh- ip

and citv in Delaware. county a
oifferenee or thirty-nin- e mills. In the samecounty there is often a differeuce. iu differentdistricts, of ten mills, or oue cent on the dollarf valuation. No one would call this njntin.Jn order to secure system there should be a uni-
form State valuation and a uniform State per
cent. o. tax laid. As it is, two men owning the
iiT0 unoney,s worth of property pay a vastly

ilifferent amount of tax. Say each one of thetwo men owns three thousand dollars' worthof pioperty, yet one's is valued at eight hun-- .i

'ie other at twentv hundred dollars.
J three mills percent, is put on the eighthundred, and fifteen mills per cent, put on thetwenty hundred, making the tax of the formertwo dollars and fifty cents ami I hat of the lat-ter thirty dollars. Who would call that sys-
tem ?

Again, there is no system in the books used,nor the manuerof using them. Of theseventy-seve- n
county and city superintendents in thehtate. no two examine teachers on the samesystem; no two prefer the same textbooks;

J1'' wo conduct Institutes alike; no two have
their statistics alike, and none of the statisticsnre correct. The discipline in the schools is not
the same. The hours for school are not thesame- - The regulation for recesses differs. Inract, wheu one gouts from one school to anotherhe thinks he has crossed a State line. One Statesuperintendent makes plans which his succes-sor repudiates, und one Legislature makes en-
actments which the succeeding one annuls. No
sensible person, then, would call this Kytslcin t

Again, the printed statistical reports of the
schools are nothing but bundles of mistakes.
I oi.uuted over a hundred mistake iu two
hours, and many escaped notice for wunt ofIhe proper aids to enable me to detect them.
These mistakes are made by secretaries of
school boards, endorsed bv county superinten-
dents, and overlooked by StaU; officials. The
law requires that the s:ik.I and Ituildinu tux
shall lio laid at the same time and iu the same
manner and on the same assessed value. Yet I
find in hundreds of instances that where the
same per cent, is laid, the result is oitferent.
Aud this runs through ail the reports. The re-
port of ls;s shows in Dunmore district, Lu-
zerne eoimty, where thirteen mills were laid
for each purpose, one result is f,(K!0, the other
2,500. The report of 1S;0 shows t hat Oil City.

Venango county, laid 13 mills for teaching, and
40 mills for building, an. I the first result is
3,it7.)4 und the othfi" i.CoW0. Similar mistakesarc found in Allegheny, IK-rk- Cen-

tre, and many other counties.
The report of l!71 shows in South Fayette

fliMti ict, Allegheny county, w hern tH e and one-ha- lf

mills were laid for each nrjose. one re-
sult is$2.r.!5, and Ihe other is 2.JT. Ilerks coun-
ty. Heading uistrict. ltl and 5 mills are hiid. yet
one tux is three times as lunch as the other.
Similar mistakes are found iu Heaver, iledford,
Butler. Cumbria, and fifty other counties.

in Cambria county, Johnstown and Wilinore
districts show discrepancies, and in many coun-
ties those discrepancies amount to from $200 to
f2,(KXJ. Cuu such statistics be relied ou ? and
are they worth w hat they cost ? Similar errors
exi.t iu regard to the number of Schools, of
teachers, nf pupils, of money expended, and of
salaries, etc. Can u!l this be called system T Is
it not a misnomer to call it system. It is my
opiuion this should all be corrected.

lion Hoy.

CONTENTIONS AND OTHER. THINGS.
Dkak Fkeemam Hen ring so much tiVtout con-

ventions, and never having attended one, I
took it into my wise old bead to visit your
mountain village on the 27th nit., in order to
witness the proceedings of the Ilcninei-ati- c Con-
vention, which was held there that day. We
got to Cieson at 7 o'clock A. M., where we had
to wait till 10:15 before toe train would start
for Ebensburg, What a pity my good old grand
purenis did not learn me the art of sketching 1

If they had done so, what a picture I would
have ttikeu that morning. The candidates for
the various offices moved around among- - the
delegates so serenely, smirking und smiling
like sweet, innocent bribes, shaking hands with
all around, asking for this, that and the other
one's general health; and said candidates did
uot at the same time care a continental, only
for fashion ske and for voles. What a calm,
gentle, in'iuiititicr set of fellows we would have
all the year round if we had uoininationaabout
lour times a year.

Leaving (e.-.'o-n, we strolled round the
grounds of the Mountain House, where wesaw
Home men boring Tor well, one said for "ile."
Mimtiter for whiskey, and a third forVrater, but
I think the men were borina for moiei. On our
wny to the Summit we paid a visit to the beau-
tiful and well kept cemetery in company with
some colorrtl and j.iticki(7 delegates. (No pun
meant.) The cemetery, church, etc., speaks
forcibly for the taste and zeal of the good and
worthy pastor in charge. As we sauntered in
silent contemplation around the graves of ihe
dead, we could not help thinking that the Irish
element is pretty well represented there, judg-
ing from the many Celtic names we read on the
costly tombstones, etc. It was indeed with
feelings of awe and respect we knelt and offer-
ed up a prayer beside the grand and massive
monument which marks the earthly resting
place of the once pious and talented Father
McCullongh, born in county Tyrone, Ireland.
June. 18"i0, and died June 10th, Though 1

never had Ihe pleasure of knowing personally
the good and holy Father McC, still from all I
heavd of hisabilify, charity and practical piety,
his memory deserves to be respected and en-
shrined in the hearts of the faithful, for he
was the perfect embodiment of the good old
Irish S'0;iriA Aroor . O.ie of my comj anions
told ine with a pleasurable pride or the time
the O uh'IiUt was published at the Summit,
which was then in its halcyon days.

Leaving the cemetery, we font d ourselves
in a few moment1 after seated at the plentiful
table of Capt. Wiu. Lint n, who cannot be ex-
celled in running a first class hntel. It being
my first viit to Ihe Summit I was ugreeably
disappointed at meeting so many genuine
whole-soule- d fellows there. After seeing all
that wjs to be seeu in and around the Summit
we maile tracks for the station under a drench-
ing rain which put our Greeley hat out of
sluiiie now an l forever.

We got to Kbeiidonrg and attended the Co r-
iven I iuii. We were pleased and satisfied on the
whole with the nominations, and hope that
every one else is ditto. Ict lis, like good and
faithful workers iu tue old Deinocritic ranks.
give the radicals such un almighty squelching
next fall as will prevent them in future from
singing any more (f) SuiJnis. This we can and
will do.

I always like to see both sides of a picture,
and so, to Bee what kind of a thing a radical
pow-wo- w was, I attended their sham Conven-
tion on the nth inst. It was truly ridiculous to
witness their paucity and in fact the utter in-
significance, as they met like so many black
sheep in tho "wigwam." The whole thing was
like a broken down minstrel troupe that could
scarcely sonnd a good sized tin whistle. Indeed
they must have seen the sorry plight they were
in, for after a few cut and dried motions they
adjourned sine die, which means that the radi-
cals ure good for nothing but to sin and "'YourJ, drooly, Beameuh.
CONFIRMATION AT ST. FKANCI3' COL-

LEGE, LORETTO, PA.
MR- - Editor Wednesday, June 5th, dawned

In all the golden splendor so peculiar to a morn
in Juneamong the Allegheny hills. Each flow-
er, each leaf, each verdant blade, decked with
pearls of dew, sparkled with brightness 'neath
Aurora's ruddy smile. Surrounding nature,
wrapped in beautv and song, seemed prepared
to Join in the festivity, that was that morn to
gladden the beautiful edifice St. Francis' Col-
lege. The sweet strains of Boul-stirri- music
of the Bishop'a band swept along from hill to
hill, and, returning their eohoes sweet, told to
all around, how happy were the students of St.
Francis' College ou that day. Yes, 'twas to be
a day of unfeigned happiness, for comrades
were to be confirmed; and herearrives the long-expect- ed

and ever-welcom- e friend and father,
lit. Rev. Bishop Domenec

The air resounds with a joyous "three times
three'' to greet his arrival. With smiles and
sweet paternal words he returns bis childrens
candid welcome, and at once proceeds to the
ehapel. accompanied by the Rev. Father Bush,
Pigiiamand Bowan. Beforeiadmiuistering the
Holy Sacrament of Confirmation the Ut. Rev.
Bishop addressed the students, particularly
those to be confirmed, in words full of sweet-
ness, unction and love. He explained in glow-
ing terms tho necessity of this sacrament for
tho one who would live, battle aud die in the
faith. 'Twas this sacrament, he said, that gave
constancy to the martyr iu his greatest trials
aud tortures tnat gave eloqueuco to the Doc-r- .r

tho rhm eh that'irave undviuir zeal and
consolation to the missionary. In a word, 'twas
till Kama sacrament, he said, that gave aud
preserved virginity and mysterious fortitude
in the bosoms of the countless daughters of the
Church. Having administered the;Holy Sacra-nio- nt

words of advice, euually clouueut and
fervent with thoso preceding the reception of
the sacrament, were given by the same zealous
and kind-heart- ed trrelate, u uis retiring irom
the chapel, the baud received him with joyous
tones, "Te Ileum Laudamus" "We Praise
Thee, O God I' each heart beating in unison as
the solemn strains rolled throughout the mag-
nificent edifice.

A play day is given In commemoration of
this great and glorious act of the Church, and
the holy Prelate departs amid the hearty cheers... , I .1 J Vi mulmliAiiaati.iilnain UOyS, UICUUCU tt l v. iu uivivimiu ia aw Ullio

IO the baud.
May God grant many years of health and

! strength to our beloved I"ielate and rwwardmm uuuuuautiy for his tnauy ana treat labors.
A. M.

NKTER, I THE niSSTOHY OF INVENTION, !)HSan article bouti.tod. i,lt(l public favor with therapidity of the "Light-ruuuiu- g L juieslic" sew-ing Machine.
Agents of other machines who at the Degin-nin- g

of this year ridiculed tbo idea ofa newmachine getting a foot-hol- d In this coininunitv,now find that it out.-ieli- s their '"old unreliables"two to one, and they are throwing up their
"lTome?tics " w',J'hl for permission to sell

,hi?i95J"',0fxl,.m,vne ft W - if they need a
I? t Iv S!1'1 5U wbVr u re delighted with

TD CONSUMPTIVES.
the advertiser,. . . linvim ku - ' ' " iii;i niHiit'iii it......- v.. uu v. uin.iiiiniition t

fcTl- K- l?Tdy' '"i"'0" inake known to Ls
deli V'e '?,Can8 of Cl,re- - '' wboo 11, lie will .r i. ,

used. lfrenr ..uJLV M iWt,t llnw nam me i i reci tons iorpreparing and using the mime, which thev willfind a sen ccke for fS.iwuijiMl,.nMsf hmaJtron.
pieate address US " tbe prescription will

Kkv. EDWARD A. WILSON.
194 Peun St.. Williamsburgh. N. X.

Ir the public in general or particular, andespecially the man, uiaid or matron who sigh-et- liartera first-cla- ss time-piec- e or a fashiou-abl- earticle of pure gold jewelry; if dotingmammas and indulgent fathers wisheth tomake children happy in the possession of tovs,toy books, or other trinkets ; if voung men andmaidens yearneth for verdant lawns and ex-
onerating croquet; or ir anvbodv seekethkiiow ledge in books or desireth to buy station-ery, notions, fancy goods, cigars, tobacco, etc.,all they need do is to call at C. T. lioberts'watch and jewelry emporium, orderwhat they want aud plank down Uie dust.

IITMEXKAL.
SEVERIN SHAUBAUG II. Married. In n.

on Tuesday last, tv Kev. MauriceLynch, O. S. IL, Mr. W. C. Severin aud MissCatharine Shai baugh, all of that place.
Our young friends have thus been bound inwhat we trust will prove to them both a silkencord of love and domestic felicity, and weearnestly hope that after enjoying a long lifeof peace and prosperity In this world, theseivr-- !of their mutual relations here maybe fol-

lowed by an eternal reunion in the better worldto come. So mote it be.
Pl'ATT UAGEU.-Marrie- d, in the same place,on Sunday last, bv Kev. Father Amnndus, O. S.

B., Mr, Luke Piatt and Miss Jcnuie Uager, allof this county.

" OltlTt'ARr.
HUGHES. Died, in this place, on the Uthinst., John, adopted son of Morgan and AnnHughes, aired nbouf 7 years,
HCMPHUKV.S. In this borough, on tho 9thinst.. Benjamin, infant son of Edward and Mar-garet Humphreys, aged 7 months.
HOWELL. In Ebensburg. on the 8th instant,Natlaniel. son of John and Ann Howell, agedabout S years.
JONKS. In Cambria township, on the 7thInst., Bonnie, daughter of William and MarvAnn Joues, aged 13 months.

T I CENSE NOTICE The followin2
petition has been presented for the actionof the Court of Quarter Sessions, to lie held atEbensburg, ou Monday. July 8th, 1S72, to wit :

TAVEHN LICENSE.George W. Muliiu, Washington township.
J. K. HITE. Clerk.Office Clerk Q. S-- . Ebensburg, June Is, ld72.

A DMIXISTRATOirs NOTICE
Estate of Pat'k DiU'Chektv, dee'd.

1 he undersigned, having been appointed
ot the estate of Pat'k Dougherty,luteot Washington townshio. Cumbria eoiinti--

deceased, hereby notifies nil persons ind bfedto said estate that payment must be made im-mediately, and those havinar claims will pleasepresent tbeiu duly prolmted for settlement.
IJAMES W. CONDON, Adui'r.Summitville, June 22. 17.-Cr- .

A DMINISTIiATOIi'S NOTICE.
' Estate of Wv. Dovoh eiity, dee'd.Having been granted letters of Administra-tion on the estate of Wiiliam Dnughertv. lateof Washington township. Cambria count-- , de-
ceased, the undersigned hereby notiSes all per-
sons indebted to said estate that payment mustbe made without delay, nnd thoso having cldimsor demands against the same are requested topresent them properlv authenticated lor settle-ment. JAMES W. CONDON. AdinV.

Summitville, J une 2, ld72.-e- t.

PETITION for INCORPORATION
In the Court of Common Pleas of a

County, No. 4. September Term. 17- -. Pe-
tition for the Incorporal ion of the tj ekm anianrii.Dixu and Savings Association of Johus-tow- n.

And now. June 3, 1S72, Petition read and Ar-
ticles of Association perused and examined,
which appearing to be lawful and uot injurious
to the community, are directed to be hied and
notice of application for a i 'barter of Incorpo-
ration be given by publication for three suc-
cessive weeks in oue of the newspapers of thecounty. By tlie Court.

.T. K. HITE. Prothonotarv.Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, JuiidJ.', 1872.-3- t.

THE BISGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS izmnff to Europe, or those sending

h e i r ,
friends to the OM r----

.
--4

buy their tickets
from il. V. Mea-c.- n

Kit, Ajrent for
the eel eh rated 5Vii.i-
ot Sloniiifm to and from Europe. 'I bis Line
is reinarkalne for comfort, speed and safety.
Drafts for il and upwards sold at the lowestcurrent m tes. For further particulars call atMtA;n tit s Hook Stohe. 136 V ranVlin strnnt
Johnstown, Pu. IJuue 'ii, 187i.- -t f .1

CARRiAGIi MSMnCTCRV!
SAJirLK STIICIIT,

Near Union School House, Ebensburcr.
THE stihscrlb' r desires to call the attentionthe citizens of Cambria and miioinintr
eounries to the fact that he has now in success- -
iui operation in Etiensijiiix a SUop for the luan-ufuctu- re

ami repair of
CARR'AGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

hprins M h;iiiih, SlelU.
ncl all other description of 11 orr in that line.
Employing none but skillful workmen andusinjf only the best materials, I feel eouGdent

I can Rive entire satisfaction ia work, styles
and prices.

l'lutform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of all kind attended to ut reasonable rates.

A lllucks.n i t h Shop in conncclioii with Man-
ufactory. Cull and see specimen of work.June 2i, la72.-t- f. 1. M. CHUTE.

TpXTENsTvE I UliLIC SAL E

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersigned will offer at Tublic Sale,

On Tuesday, the 16th day of July next.
At CRESSON STATION, Pa. It. It., the followl
inif personal property, to wit: 12 MLTIF.S, 4
YOUNO HOUSKsi and MAKES. 1
pair of DRIVING MONIES, with Harness to fit,
20 seta of Mule Harness, 2 double seta of Yan-
kee Harness. 2 double Log: Trucks, 4 single Lojj
Trucks, 2 Sleds, 1 liuck Wajron, 1 1 wc-hoi- se open
Carriiijire, 1 liUKgy. 1 set single Uujry Harness,
1 Sulky, 4 four-hors- e Wag-ons- 1 two-hors- e U'aif-o- n,

1 Ox Wag-tm- 220,0i)0 feet of Cherry, Cucmr-tie- r.
l'oplar. Ash and Hemlock Ioks, j2t0OJ

Clustering Iath, 8.0!)0 feet of Hemlock Putent
Siding, 4.000 feet White Oak Flooring. KIO.i 03 f.Pine, Poplar. Cherry, Mass aud Hemlock Lum-
ber, 1 forty-hors- e power Steam Engine, with
two No. 1 Cylinder Boilers 30 feet long and 3
iucbes in diameter.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. A rea-
sonable credit will be given.

M. M. ADAMS.
Creason, June 22, 1872.-C- t.

of the Auditors'STATEMENT Board of Susquehan-
na township, Cumbria county :

S. J. Luther. Collector, Drt.
To amount of Duplicate 093.i6

Ca.
By am't p'd John Bearer, Treas"r,.503.5.f,r Tax returned to Co. Com'ra 55J32
" Exonerations 31.42

Cominissiou 4U.67 H5.9t

Balance due District from Collector $347.5

' Johm Dearer. Treasurer, Drt.
To State Appropriation tllO.M
John M. Weaklen, late Collector,. .V14.4!

John Bearer, late Collector IOH.73
S. J. Luther, late Collector, 509.53-1273.-63

Cit.
By Orders paid 1303.87

V Commision 24.51-1328.- 33
v.

Balance duo Treasurer from District... (54.75

AVE, the undersigned, do certify that we have
examined the above accounts, and find h.cin as
above stated.

. P. J. LUTHER. ) '
JOHN SOMEKVILLE, V Auditor.
V. W. HELFH1CK,

Attest Joun Bxaueh, Clerk.
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AG'NTS WANTED FOR LIFE AKD TIMES OF

Contains llioi-nphi- e of Diew, Vnnderbilt,
fJould, Tweed, in;., with a fitianeial history of
the eountrv for the last three veni. und wlint
lirnni U new abou t " It I. A It tHIUA."Over 500 piig-es- Price Address
New York liOOK CO., 140 Numuu st.,.ew York.

KANSAS REGISTERED EONDS
Sale and Profitable Investment Kond. Romeof the wealthiest I'mnitics in K AXSAS Allen,Anderson, Fran klin, John son arid UoutrlasConn-tie- s.

Kejfistered by the State of Ivan hms. Inter-
est and principal paid by the Stuie Treacu rer.
The llonds pa v 7 percent, interest, and are over
three years old, the coupons having been ul 'ay 3
reirularly and promptly paid. For statistics
and informat ion, address SAM'L A. GAYLOHD
& CO., 3g Wull St., N. Y. City.

NO MORE RUBBING!
11CY ONE OK

STONE'S FOUNTAIN WASHERS.
Ketail price. tl.&X STONE & FOIU). 6:13 Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send for Circular.

REWARD
For any cn of Wind.
Weeding. It."hinx of
Clcerated Piles that ItWho' Pilrliithetiu fails
to cure. It is prepared
expressly to euro the

Pile?, and nothing- else. Sold by all Druggets.
Price, 11.00.

AY hen the Blood ituihpn with rocket-
like violence to the head, causing hot flushep.
vertigo and dimness of fcijfht, it is a certain
sign that, a mild, salubrious, eoolinpr and efjual-IzitK- T

laxative is required, and Takisant's
SEbTZEB APEiUXAT bhouid be at

ouce resorted to.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

V un ted . Agents make more monAUKJfTS for us than anj thini else. Uusi-nes- n

lig-h- t and perumnent. Pari ieulnrs free,
O. Stimson & Co., Vine. JLrt I'lMinhcig, Port-l- a

nd.aine.
riAXOto. T. rHw,U Circulars free. $230

--MlOAJIir LAW OF T n k i:t :s Con- -
rdition which imuair vitality popiti veand

negative eleciricltr- - proof that Hie is evolveo
without union effect or tobacco inUuence or
fi-- and phosphoric diet-mod- ern treatment or

and varicocele, a no,pelvic dteaseo, stricture
arrest of development : tci; "

vate BUitrical clasi., by KllWAKL) II. DIXON,
M. D-- , 42 Fifth Avenue. N. .; M paifcs. scents.
"Every line from the pen of Dr. Dixon is of rrrat
value to thewhole human ruee."-- j lor.trcG'rctkj.

NKEAI MK1IHAI- - HOOK of useful
Jt kuowh dire to all. Sent free tor two stum its.

Address Dr. DONArAKTE X Co., C'iutiauati.O.

( Uil i rvrr-i- j

to I'l.uiii ci; it i:it:4i.j ,

rYI.OlI & CO.. of t. ...,,.
- giur.iug mi ei v:. rc;u(;it:or, u i !,! rtH-- tthropisii by iuti oduelng among luelX'ii'M l.O

AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Machine in tS tcsi Set thatwill do its work pertectl.r on ,j; k imi-- s of clot t;iing without the id of a rubbing !::nl.It washes without ri.t bl:;e. rolling or irtss-in- g

the clothes in any way, au J hence w ihoutany wearing of the f i'.Mc.
w"l WM-- h bill thing, lioiu the finest lac tothe heaviest icd-qiiii- l.

iVi t'" l'lt a're work In a shorter time midIess labor than anv oth r Machine made.Any person dcMirin a Washing Machine cannavea Champion w a.-h-er lak. ti to thc.r rosi-7iV- ;e

'"'I. He;.. If ,,ot satisfactory, itoe tuceu a wny without com. i them.
XNVINCrNG TiaTlMoN k.

.neJT"'Tjv,-V- & Co.-rr- r,:- Your
Wasl.tr haslaen in us at myhotel long enough to convince ns that it isi ll.--

V 1 i'S 11 7vo 1 ds of tbo laborand does tho wo. k as well as It tJ: bldone by baud. c would m,i It fordouble its cost IHKN11Y I'o'l KU.Kbensbuig, March 20. 'Ti. Cambria Housft.
tTManufact ured and sold bvTAYtoni Co.No. 1100 a w elf Mi Street, ANooro. and for baluoy V. I. T'l'H (1PH.
March S3, 1872 Main St.. betibburg.

GEO. C.K.ZAIIM,
DKA I.KitS IN'

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONSj GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARF,

BATS, GAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL. OTH KH ARTICLES GEXKU-ALL- Y

KEPT IN A COUNTUY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTIJY IMrODL'Cfi
TAKI.X l.N tSCHAor. Kva G'OUi.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
t:ii-i-.Ntti- i jj, ia.

LOOK SHAEP AT THIS!
135. THE'ONLY CATHOLIC 135.

BOOK & PEIEIODir.lL STCRfi
IS CAMBRIA C(ltiTT.

MP. M EAC HEH, WholeMileund netsil Dea- -
ill S'l ANOAhO Cathoi h- - Woi.ks of all

kind. Tkayeu Books, Bidlks. IIitosical undf'liMKOVEIISI AL WoilKS. I'El IliliK ALS, fl!
T'-ne-

s, Fhamks, &:c. Wi 1'nipVlin flrret,
.Johnstown. Va. Will sell evciy artii-l- at Bal-tiinor-

I'hilde lhia priees. .1 iiZ-i.ut- t

n'wvf to the lii.v. li rout l.ibi nrify, orthre tivy-i- ni
i';i lifoe h.tn. Hooks liouiol and I'ietiifSframed t the lowest posiMo prieep. Ail tlid

Eastern Weekly t'upeis lor Mile.

136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136- -

CHEAPrGOODS
GOODS! CHEAP !

Til E undersinc-i- l ;mn'";iu,'to liis
and tiif piililiefiioriiily. iluit hoiut receive! i: Inre nut Sleek ot

UODTf, 5HOF.S. ii rrKr.sf 11F VU. HAT?, CAF5, &c. ,
T E A S, COFFEES. SI'(,AKS,

SVIiLTP. rtt ES, SOAPS, 4c. :
TO BACCO, C fi A HS. SX I'Yh

I'KUILMI UT IS. XOTIOXS, &.C. IOIL, LAMPS. LAMP FIX TP PES.WALL TAP! S. W1XIUV ELINTS, C.
a irenernl vai icircf ot her woods. Callsoon and see the barguins I r.m ot'erina--

JAS. A. MA II Eli.June 1. 1PTS.-r- Sum hit, Fa- -

"r 12 111 liti
WOOLEN FA0TOEYI
JJA.VIXC introduced new ry in' i ouroolen F.i etorv. we ere lo w pu parpd topint! uiaerure onslnirt noin-i-- . ri j'fHs c l- -
IT-,"J'AKK- of alls! vies,s It a I Mi i A KX. c., if:Wool taken In exr limine for pjfuls re-
worked on Mark ! jirir pMi-- i for woo?.

EbeneburHT. Feb. 2, ItfT-V-
tf.

,1,SIC! MUSIC! ! The 'SlSTlhS
or St. Joseph "

will be prepared toriveI.esonsu the PIAM)
MKI.OUKOX rBI-NE- T

OUGAX at any
time after l;.ister.

f r? r iir terms applj '

10 mo ioi'oss. Sis- -
tor M. If,)HTF..sE, or to Her. K. C. Chuistt.v h:i ji inoaeniie.Ebensburg, April 1, 1S71 tf.

Pittsburgh Marbleized Mantel Works.

13" JSl. T-J-L 23 JJ CLS Xj 2I
l'J3 Liut'nTY SxatET, rmsBfRCD, Va.

Also, UAKGES, CTATFA and part!ei:hir
art Pinion paid to FCiJNAC'LV, I'ubiic and Pri-Jiin- e

vate ISuiluings.

JABIE 3 R. REED . CO.,
riEATJTRS IN

WATCHES. CLOSES AfiD JEWELRY.
5 11. o. 6S I'ifih Avenue, Cm.J

i' i t t s n tr u ti ti , r .
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY HEPAIEED

TVTILLINKKV & UUlM.KlSCr.The attention of the Ladies of Ebcn-burira- ndvicinity is directed to the fact thatL. U. E. JONES hns just received an invoiceof new and lashion- - l.le Miliintry Good tt herroom, in the East Wjtrd. Ebensburs-- . Wcd.tinltii(inor lT,.ta A i . . .tat.1', nc. u MiLTiM 1 V' l irccini ir in.rlono. The pntronae ot the c is resitect- -fuily solicited. fjunelrly.l

POAL! COAL! ! Tho si.bse.iher U
now prepared to fnrnh. In lrrirp or emailoiiontiries, all qualitie.s of AMHIi At TIE andIH'll MINOCS COAL, at lowest nmrkc t l at. p.

f oal delivered promptly end free of charee forhaiiiincr at any punt in Etienslmrir or iciuity.Orders left at the Zahm Stoke riil receive duj'atv ntion. DANIEL II. ZAIIM.
. Ebcnsbiirjr, May ?5. iy.2.-- f.

f. P. TIERNET-..- . JAMES T. KCLI.
AW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERN FH VF&, MULL,ulonnde i:w, Rbeuvbury. Is jt.
tV Special attention paid to collections In

all parts of the United States.
W5I. H. EECHLEB. T. R. SCASLAT,

Ebetibbur. :arro'ltown.
SECI1LKK & SCANLAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EnKNSHt-RO- . Pa.tAdvice ffiven in English and German.

F. A. SHOEMA Kilt GEO. A. EERKf

guo
Arft'HXEYS-tT.IiAU- i

March 11, 1371. EBEXSBtmG. PA:

1 KO. M. RKADE. AUoru'y-ut-lMt- ct

Ehensbur". Ta. O Slice in tew buildins
tecent'y eiected un Ctu.ue oiieet. two doori
from High street. Z.5'2u. ,

D ANIEL .McLAL'O I1LIN, Allorn

Exchange building, uip-srair- s.) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will nttend to all bus-
iness connected with his profession.

CV. EA?SLY, Attop.net at Law,
No. IDS Franklin street. Johns

town, Ta . two doors North cf Frazer'i Drug
Store. W ill attend promptly to all manner of
legal business that may be entrusted to him.

JOHN T. LINTON, Atiurn-y-ut-La-

Pa. Office in buiidinir soutb-ve- st

corner of Main and Frank Iin
stoiyi Entrajicc on Franklin strest.

WILLIAM K ITT ELL,
ffio in f Solo

adc Com-- ,
Ce-atr- ktrcti I3an.).-tr.- )


